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Straight   "A"   List     'Midlander   Queen' 

For Fall Quarter 
Is Announced 

■     IT- 
during the fill 

announced here last 
week. 

:.k T. Smith of  Murfreesboro, 
Senior  in  the  group. 

quarter hours. 
Jii: Royce C  Haynes of 

quarter   hour*;    James 
Andrews 18 quarter 

vdman  o<  Murfrees- 
boro, 17 quarter hour- 

Henry 
of   Columbia.   18   quarter 

0  <. on of 
h 

ro.  12  quarter 
Thoma;   Stroud   of 

:        '..:.-     Anas- 
rusville.   14 

Suma Jane Mau- 
:  quirter hours, 

.  rd.   18 

already  re- 

\ Ruth 
who 

New Trial System 
Is Installed By 
Book Committee 

Buchanan Players 
To Give Play 
In Auditorium 

The    Buchanan    Dramatic    Club 
nut  (or the first  time this quarter 
l.i.-t   Tuesday  night    The  program 
w.is given by Dick Haynes' Musical 
Combo. 

Tli"   Buchanan    Players   enjoyed 
ntation    of    "Angel 

last   quarter   and   hope   to 
have    another   great   success   this 

•rr.    This  Will   be   made   pos- 
sible If  more of  you  MTSC 

come out to aai 
Wellington o*.epi, Here", 

;hi>  big  attrac- 
to  the  MTSC 

Auditorium   this   quarter.     It   was 
it  and  George 

Kaufman,   two "jtstanding 
■writes.    The  play  has a 

of   nine  men   and 
in.   "Gei ington 

taking place in an old abandoned 
farm house in Pennsyvania. There's 
lots of laughter in store for every- 
one. 

outs    for    the    coming    play. 
"George   Washington   Slept   Here", 

RONSON LIGHTER 
LOST 

A Itnnson whirlwind lighter be- 
longing to I'at Wall lias been lost. 
The light'r «as solid plated (sil- 
ver! with four ciat-of-urms down 
one side of the lighter. This was 
lost Monday. January :;. If anxia 
finds this lighter will y< u please 
return il to the ounc at tike it 
to  Dean Keathley's office. 

Taking a step iii  the right direc- 
tion   this   quarter   is     tli. 
bookstore committee, organized dur-  will be held next week in the arena 

Volunteer Service 
Week Begins 
January 12 

Martha Sue Williams, MTSC 
Senior, reigned, as this year's 
MIDLANDER queen at the 
Christmas dance, given last 
quarter, the dance sponsored 
by the .MIDLANDER staff. 

16 Seniors Finish 
Undergrad Work 
In Fall Quarter 

According   to   Dean   Peasley,    16 
'.'    seniors    completed    undcr- 
. ate    requirement     at    Middle 

Tennessee State College in the fall 
quarter.     They   will  participate   in 
the June 3, 1955 convocation. They 

." fall quatrer. 
The old system of the bookstore 

to buy the students book at 
fifty per cent of the original price 
and to resell it as mark-up price of 
thirty-three and a th.rd per cent. 
The new trial system installed by 
the committee is to buy the stu- 
dents' book at sixty pt> (ent of the 
original price and to resell the book 
at a 75 per cent of original price. 
As the book Increases ir. deprecia- 
tion, its value will be altered slight- 
ly. 

Another plan of the commit' 
id the new student., a brochure 

concerning the new policy of the 
bookstore. A periodical will be pub- 
lished from time to time about the 
progress. Approved by Charle- 
Phillips.    books' the 

:ito  effect   this  next 
Fail Quarter. 

The purpose of the committee is 
to make anv recommei'riations that 
will   help   the   stud, nbers 

jimmy   Cranford    chairman, 
Jimmy H 
nell. 

theatre. The time of the tryouts 
will be posted on the bulletin boad. 
An outstanding club participation is 
expected. 

Stedman, Cooley 
To Head New 
Sidelines Staff 

til    the   beginning   of    a 
quarter1!   work.   th<    SIDELINE'S 

iias   been   reorganised.   Suc- 
Amand ner,   Lois 

an will head the staff as exe- 
cutive editor. Oiler members of 
the staff Include Bill Cooley, make- 
up editor; Emily Bell, feature edi- 

Joan McKinstry. copy editor; 
and Don Whllfield, sports editor. 

A junior from Murfrcesboro. Lois 
English major and is very ac- 

tive in school activities. She has 
b> en ;< member of the Alumni 
club, Buchanan Players, band. 
Aquatic club, Cumberland Presby- 

I A chorus, Tau 
en engaged to provide music Omicron, and president of th 

for the dancing. The event will creation club. During the summer. 
take place HI the new gjrmnaaium ::'A';_senv^.as cditor of the SIDE- 
on campus. 

Reigning over the affair will be 
the ROTC queen. The queen will be 
chosen by the cadet corps in an 
election to be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday. January 11 and 12. aft- 
er candidates havo been presented 
to the bat all ion at drill January 
11. 

The queen's gown wall be pro- 
vided by Goldstein's in Murfrees- 
boro.   It is to be brought from New 

Gnrdy's Tailgate Combo 
Brings Tops In Music 

ROTC Plans Dance 
For February 10, 
Will Choose Queen 

Thursday   evening.   February   10. 
the date of MTSC's Re 

Officers'    'Irani::.;    Corps    annual 
Dich Billy May's orchestra 

LINES    This year she is sccrctary- 
irer of Alpha Psi Omega, pub- 

licity  chairman  of  the   SCU. and 
co-editor of the MIDLANDER. 

Bill Cooley, a freshman from 
South Pittsburg. is majoring in pre- 
law, and does weekly brodcasts from 

Straight from the heart of I 
i-. comes "Papa" 

John Oordy and hi- famous Dixl - 
land  Band  to  p'.iy  at   the  Winter 

the  capital   in  Nashville.    He  also  Formal sponsored by the Soph 

ndar of B.S.U. 
VOLUNTEER 

January.    En- 
provided. and 

. together of the 
inities unlimited in 

I community, many  Goodlet sv, let Elizabeth Ann Nich- 
■Ula to accomplish  olson' Murfreesboro; Marian Louise 

Nutt. Waynesboro;   Myla  Fay  Par- 

TEA   DELEGATES   NAMED 
Dr. Belt Keathley. Dr. Ered Wiser 

and Mrs. Virginia Muntie will rep- 
the college at the 1955 Ten- 

C Education Association Legis- 
Asscmbly  In   Nashville  Jan- 

are     Carolyn     Shelton     Anderson,  ■«*» 20-22.   Alternates elected from 
Beechgrove;    Ray    Shelton    Cross,  'h<'  faculty  were  Dr. Planets  Riel, 
Lewisburg;    Earl    Conrad    Fredin,  Horace   Jones  and   Roocoe   St rick- 
Nashville; Clyde Hurshef Hale, Mc-  land 

Photo Finale 
New students and transfers at 

the beginning of the winter 
quarter must have pictures made 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
January 13 and It from 3:30 to 
5:00 in the Purple Room, third 
floor, of the Student I'nion 
building. There is no charge for 
this picture and it must be made 
before  matriculation  is complete. 

For those unabie to meet pho- 
tographer Lewis Bandy ai these 
hours private appointments may 
I"- made with him am night this 
week at his rpsidencc studio, 821 
F.ast Burton—Prior?  1702-.I. 

There are still some 70 sopho- 
mores and juniors and some 30 
seniors who have not had pic- 
tures made. Piease watch the 
bulletin hoards for your name, 
and get the pictures made this 
week. Boys will please wear coat 
and tie, girls suitable street 
dress. 

Seniors who have not had a 
picture made should do so this 
week by contacting Ed Delbridg-- 
at his studio downtown. The 
phone Is 2505. There is a charge 
for this picture. 

does  broadcasts  on  station  WEPG 
when he is in South Pittsburg. 

Hailing from Murfrcesboro, Emily 
is   a   freshman   major   in   English. 
Durinp  her  years at  Central  High 

York by the store's buyer especially school  she was a member of the 
for the occasion. basketball team, the National Honor 

Plans  have not  been   completed society, and served as editor of the 
for the reception and other activi-  school paper. 
ties during the ball.    They will be      Joan   McKinstry.   a   junior   from 
announced as soon as possible. 

Known to all Tennesseans, 
this band will be here Friday. Jan- 
uary  14  at   the  Tennessee  Room 
from 8:00 until  12:00  P.M. 

Everyone has heaid of "The 
Mu.-k-at Ramble". Well, nere com.3 
the person who made it one of the 

lling records. Y 
to miss him nor his famous Dixie- 
land .; to be one 

biggest an 
Be sure to mark this date down In 
your little black book as something 
you ,ii finitely don't war., to forget. 

So remember, it's the Winter For- 
mal, ia the Tennessee Room. Fri- 
day. January 14. from 8:00 to 12:00 
p.m.. and featuring John Gordy 
and his famous Dixieland  band. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Covington   is   Speaker 

At First SCU Meet 

The Student Christian Union held 
its first monthly meeting of the 
Winter quarter last Wednesday 
evening. 

Price Harrison. SCU president, 
announced that a speaker had been 
chosen for Religious Emphasis 
Week., Mr. Midgett. the sponsor, 
stated that Howard Ellis, well- 
known lecturer and evangelist, is 
the tentative choice as guest speak- 
er for tins annual campus observ- 
ance. 

The Reverend Hubert Covington, 
pastor of the Cumberland Presby- 
terian church, was the featured 
speaker of the meeting. He spoke 
to the group about the uses of the 
Bible in everyday life. 

Governor Clement 
To View ROTC 
Drill Team, Band 

Th- Middle T. . ■.. State Col- 
lege ROTC cadet band and drill 

will participate In the January 
18 Inauguration of Governor Prank 
Clement according to the announce- 
ment of President Q. M. Smith. 

• Crawford Ke*th, PMS&T 

at the college, said that Cadet Cap- 
Jamea Ridley of Murfreesboro 

would command the band in the 
parade end Cadet Captain Donald 
Justice of Nashville would command 
the  drill   I 

Th • Baal Tern Fate College 
ROTC   drill   team  Will   spend    the 

r.i the MTSC campus on the 
preceding   the   inauguration 

and  precede  to  Nashville  with  the 
local unit. 

TV-Radio Scholarships 
Offered  By National 
Broadcasting  Academy 

"Bartered Bride" 
To Be Given 

, By Varsity Choir The National Academy of Broad- 

casting in Washington D C. is of- "Last year's opera was very suc- 
fering a valuable scholarship to col- cessfu! and exceeded our expecta- 

:-.(! university tra.ned students tions in attendance and quality of 
wish:::- to prepare for ? career in performance." Neil Wright, head of 
broadcasting. the M. T S. C. music department, 

said   about   Cavallcria   Rusticano". 
Accord]             v       A"ce  Keith. With this achievement in mind, the 

leb   M. T. S. C. varsity choir has b 
:|-     STS rk on this year':: operatic prcsen- 

President   of  the 
■ 

there i- a demand now fcr 
innouncera than 

ever before. 

The scholars!': $300. pays 
for one  semester's tuiticn.    Col 
graduates   with   a .background   in 
English, speech and a can 
obtai.i    a    professional    certificate 
upon   completion   of   a 
.study at the Academy. 

Applica'ions should be made to 
the National Academy of Broad- 
casting, 3338 16th St., K.W., Wash- 
ington 10. D. C. 

tation    "The 
Smetana. 

Bartered    Bride", by 

Minnville; Wilburn Henry Kelley 
Columbia: Claude Doyle McNatt, 
Shel'oyville:    Jerry    Anne    Moore. 

n 

in leisure-tune left over from a full- 
nier job. 

You'll hear of service opportuni- 
ties available in Vacation Bible 
Schools. Sunday School teaching, 
Training Union leadership, mission- 
ary organization sponsorship, com- 
munity recreation. And summer 
investments go beyond the home 
church, to the association; into the 
state, where the person may serve 
as a camp counselor, into Southern Active In Fall Quarter 
Baptist Convention territory, either 
as a member of the staff at Ridge- Middle Tennessee St.-.te College 
crest, N. C, or Glorieta, New Mex- biology teachers have been very ac- 
ico.   or   as   an   employed   summer  tive during the past quarter accord- 

sons Ogg, Murfreesboro; Robert K. 
Osteen, Lewisburc: Mary Jane Ray. 
Manchester; Ralph Roddy, Jr.. 
Winchester; Paul McLm Wakefield, 
Pulaski; Betty June Webb, Cowan; 
and David Curtis Williams, Leba- 
non. 

Biology  Teachers  Are 

ROTC Launches "March of Dimes, 
Major Keith Asks Students Aid 

The  March Of  Dimes  which  is twenty-four year span, 
beinir sponsored by the R .O. T. C.      During   1954   alone,   the   nation's 
Department   of   Middle   Tennessee third worst polio year, the National 
State College is   now   in   progress.  Foundation  for  Infantile  Paralysis 
Major Crawford  Keith  is  assisting helped  74,000 patients.    More  than  which  she  was  a  member, by  the  Columbia,   Murfreesboro,   Lebanon, 

Dick Haynes Organizes 
Musical Combo At MTSC 

or as an employed summer worker ing to Dr. Ellis Rucker head of the 0f   Dimes   funds 

Mr. Wilks Coffee local lawyer and two-thirds of   these  were  stricken 
chairman    of   the    campaign com- in previous years.   Today they con- 
mittee    in     Murfreesboro.      Major tinue to wage a long, arduous strug- 
Keith states that the student body gle  to  overcome  severe  handicaps, 
would   be   asked   for    aiding    this helped    by    contributions    to    the 
cause. March of Dimes. 

The March    of    Dimes   collected 
this year will be used to help com-      For tnese people there is no short 
plete  the vaccine program and to cut to   normal existence.   No vac- 
help make the Salk Vaccin available cine can help them now.   But med- 
if it proves effective.   Today. March ical    science,    aided   by    March of 

Mrs. B. B. Gracy, 
1st House Mother 
Dies December 6th 

Mrs. B. B. Gracy. Jr., lirst matron 
at Jones Hall and organizer of the 
first   student   government   on   the      Dick   Haynes,   MTSC   sophomore   tion forms may be obtained at many 
MTSC   campus,   died   Tecember   6  nas organized a musical group, 'The   and Manchester, 
following  a  brief  illness.    The  fu-  DIclc Haynes Quartet."   The quartet 
neral services were conducted from  has   nad    several    engagements   in      Pred  Boswell, a junior at MTSC 
the   First   Presbyteriar.   church,  of  Nashville.   Winchester,   Tullahoma,  from    Fayetteville,   plays   the  bass 

fiddle. He is a music major and a 
member of the band, chorus, and 
brasj sextet. He works as an in- 
strument repairman in the music 
department. 

Laura Ann Harris and John 
m have been chosen for the 

leading roles. Other principal char- 
acter parts will be sung by Wayne 
Robertson. Joe Smith. Nonna Fol- 
l:s. Charles Wood. Joyce Kidwell, 
and Kirk Waite. Billic Cross will be 
featured in special dance numb- 
ers. 

"The Bartered Bride" is a three- 
act ccrr.edy with IU setting in old 
Bohemia. 

The opera will be a joint produc- 
tion of the music and drama de- 
partments. Lane Boutwell and 
Biffle Moore of the drama depart- 
ment will be in charge of the stag- 
ing of the production. Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Wright will direct the 
singing. Accompaniment will be by 
the M. T. S. C. orchestra, under the 
direction of Mrs. Aultman Sanders. 

for tl n Board. 
And even more personal to us is 

the B. S. U. — sponsored summer 
lone program. On January 12th 

the drive for the $110 to be raised 
by our campus will begin, this 

• amoi. >  with  that  collected 
by o'. schools to send 
student'  this summer  to such areas 

biology staff. 

At ' meeting cf the Ten- 
Academy of Science in Nash- 

ville Dr.  Walter  Herndon pre• 
iptr  before  the i-ction 

on the subject. "A New Species —of 
the  Genus  Planktusphaeria". 

Dr H R DeBelm 

are   protecting 
heal !iy   children,   too.     While   the 

ten fight for new lives. 1.830.000 
children are undergoing intensive 
scientific study in the hope that 
they hold the key to polio preven- 
tion.    These are the children in 44 

-  who took  part  in  last sum- 

Dimes grants, is finding new and 
more effective ways of conquering 
their disabilities so they may live 
useful life. 

Contributions help save lives, 
then rebuild the lives that are sav- 
ed. Where those left with polio's 
crippling    after-effects    once    were 

historic tests of the Salk polio doomed to live only half-a-hfc, to- 
vacdne,  developed  through March 

south' ten, paper befor. research. 
U. S . French, Louisiana, the Amer- 
ican 1 a. and 

•udent secretary 
to tl ■'■ rid Alliance in 
London YOU TOO MAY SERVE! 
Volu: prepare for sum- 
mer 

subjec                                             Ohio During  the  last  six years  infan- 
plil":  s' til" paralysis has hit  237.00 Ameri- 

Dr. Herndon ■ . according to a pamphlet dis- 
of the colii                           ' the Ti n- JV  the  to . 

::d Dr. Rucker pass the six worst polio years of all 
judge* for tne col- time. In which more cases were re- 

legiate section of the Acal port                      the entire preceding 

ROTC  Cadets  Receive  Honors 

day's patients has a splendid chance 
fcr recovery. 

On our own campus, "test tubes." 
1114   the  aid needed for re- 

.1 on the vaccine that will help 
:it   polio,  are  to  be  found  at 

coke machines, candy machines, in 
the' cafeteria   and   lunchroom.     If 
we,  at   students,  give  a  little,  our 
mckles and dimes, we will be hav- 

parl :n preventing that dread- 
ed disease and In hi Iptng to "patch" 
up the lives of thos,' already strick- 
i n with    infantile    paralysis.    Give 

ously. for your contribution, no 
matte"- how small, ir, vitally needed 
by   the   National   Foundation   For 
Infantile Paralysis. 

Rev. Ralph Llewellyn with the bur- 
ial at Smyrna. 

Mrs. Gracy, who also helped or- 
ganize a Dames Club in 1927. never 
lost her interest in all student ac- 
tivities. She enjoyed rhe athletic 
contests and came to most of the 
student functions in company with 
her nusband. who has been asso- 
ciated with the MTSC faculty for 
more than 30 years. She enjoyed 
her contacts with studcrts and fac- 
ulty on and off the campus. Per- 
haps hundreds of former students 
have "had rooms at the Gracy's" 
on North Boulevard .n the years 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Gracy  left   the 

Th ••    former     Emma     Adk 
Mrs. Gracy was reared near Smyr- 
na.   Her parents were Mr. and Mrs. 

(Continued on page 4i 

Trainee Exams 
Announced By 
Civil Service Playing    the    trumpet    is    Hugh 

Hatcher  from  New  Jersey.    While 

at  Sewart  Air Base In  Smyrna he 
was the head of the. Sewart band. 
"The Sky Knights."   He now works 

Nashville    at    Buntley-Sanders 

Artist Bobby Smith 
Brings "New Look" 
To 1955 Sidelines 

National Teacher 
Exams To Be Held 
On February 12 

The National Teacher Examina- 
tions, prepared and administered 
annually by Educational Testinc 
Service, will be given at 200 testing 
centers throughout the United 
States on Saturday, February 12. 
1955. 

At the one-day testing session a 
candidate may take the Common 
Kxaminations, which include tests 
in Proiessional Information, Gener- 
al Culture. English Expression, and 
Non-verbal Reasoning; and one or 
two o' nine Optional Examinations 
designed to demonstiate mastery of 
subject matter to be taught. The 
college which a candidate is attend- 
ing, ot the school system in which 
he is seeking employment, will ad- 
vise him whether he should take 
the National Teacher Examinations 

at the and which of the Optional Exami- 
nation to select. 

Application forms and a Bulletin 

The United  States Civil S 
Commission hars  announced  an ex 
amiiiation    for    Student     Trainee, 

:ig  positions  in  various  fields in    Nashville    at 
o fscicncc and engineering. The po- Motor Company, 
sitios pay S3.180                              and Joe Rfavis   , former yn^ stu. 
are  located   In   van IU                   H   of dent   from   Murfrccsboro.   plavs  thc 

the Potomac River Naval Command drums    He is now employed at tnc 

in Washington, D. C. and surround- Arnold    En„inecrln!:     Development 
ing area, and the Engieer Ceter, U. Cont(,r in xuiiahoma as a drafts- 
S. Army. Fort Belvoir. Vi: man 

ta  must  be high school 
graduates     who     have    completed The   eroup   is  available   for  any 

., which would  idmll them to  campus activities.      ^  
an  engineering  curriculum   at  col- 

:nu.-t  be college st- post  offices throughout   thc coun- 
who are  majoring  in  one of try. cr from the U. S. Civil Service 

the  fields  covered   b                 . imi- Commission.  Washington  25.  D.  C. 
Those selected will parti- Applications will be accepted by the 

cipate i nspecial training program! Board of u. s. Civil Service Bxam- 
r. quiring  alternate    perods  of  at- Iners   for  Scientific  and  Technical 

>ce at college and work In one Personnel of    the P.R.N.C. Naval 
of the                  named above. Research   Laboratory,   v, 

Further information and applica- D.  C. until  further notl 

Christmas Party 
Ends Saunderians 
Fall Activities 

The fall quarter of the Saunde— 
rian Society was active They pre- 
sented the following p -ograms: re- 
cordings of Pagttacci by Lean Chal- 
lo. Doug Williams with slides and a 

: sion on his trip to Europe, a 
trip to Nashville to hear .Madame 
Butterfly" by Puccini, Fireside Re- 
cordings of Blanche Theliom, and 
a  trip to hear the N Sym- 
phony Brahms Double Con- 
certo for violin and . 

Caiherin     Am-.    » pre- 
sented   the   Negro   spiritual.   "Deep 

. and by record "Seasons" by 
Geozounoff was heard. 

The quarter was closed by a 
Christmas party at M: i E. May 
Saundera, The party began with a 
dinner, followed by the tree. 
ing, and dessert at the home of 
members, Libby and Joe Nicholson, 
where fruit cake, coconut take, and 
Christmas  custard   were  served. 

club is opened to new mem- 
bership at any time. Everyone is 
Invited to join. 

Practice Teachers Regiser For  Winter  Quarter 

Six   (nils'ed  cadet-   were   singled 
out for battalion recogr.ition at the 
fall quarter final re. 
die  Tenm College  ROTC 
unit. 

Presented    wl -     of 
merit by Major Crawford Keith. 
PMS&T. the group included Cadet 
Private Joseph U. Thioadeaux. Jr., 
Nashville, ROTC  hand,  Cadet  Cpl. 

I  Haynes,  Murfreesboro. drill  number of merits of any  cadet  in 
team;  Cadet PFC. Bobby Cranford,  the corps during the fa'l quarter. 
Columbia, B company. Cadet PFC. 
William T. Stroud. Nashville. B 
company; Cadet Cpl. Nick T. Lowe, 
Murfreesboro, C company: Cadet 
Cpl. Alton T. Phillips, Nashville, D. 
company. 

let   Cranford   of   Columbia,    a 

The  color  guard  is composed  of 
Cadets George Hodges. Old Hickory; 
Raymond     Nunnley,    Tracy    City: 
Bobby   Tolbert,   Murf-eesboro 
John   K.   Jackson.   Shelbyville 

Bobby Smith. Industrial Arts stu- 
dent from Bordeaux, \rjs proven 
himself an expert at ' face lifting" 
as can be cerified by the new SIDE- 
LINES heading appearing 
top of this page. 

The Nashville freshman is a grad- 
uate of Cumberland H'gh School of Inlormation describing registra- 
where he participated in football tion procedure and containing sam- 
and basketball activities. He is pie test questions may be obtain 1 
well known in Davidson county from college officials, school sup- 
baseball circles, having played in enntendents, or directly from the 
the Gilbert League as a "must" for National Teacher Examinations, 
Guaranty Mortgage. Educational Testing Service, 20 Nas- 

Bobby  has  been  named   'official'  sau  Street.  Princeton,  New  Jersey. 
cartoonist  for  the  SIDELINES   in Completed  applications,  accompan- 

and  addition to his other duties as the icd by proper examination fees, will 
school sign painter.    We  are look- be accepted by the ETS office dur- 

Preeentlng the award   was Major  ing  forward  to more artwork  from ing  November  and  December,  and 
Keith   Crawford,   assis.rc    by   Ser-  Bobbv  in    the   next   IftMM   of     the in January so long as they are re- 

sophomore,   collected   the   greatestgeant J. B. Farnsworth. .SIDELINES. ceived before Janui.ry 14, 1955. 

As a part of the teacher-training program at MTSC, students interested in this field 
are required to practice teach at one of the grammar or high schools in Murfreesboro. 
Pictured above are a few of the students who will practice teach this quarter as they 
register with the education advisors. 
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You        ind And Mine 
Ted  Morgan 

real- 
ii is not my lu- 
ll    e are v< ry 

thai have bothered man 
of time. 
ondered why 2 plus 2 

ins say thai it is the 
Bui an asorbing thoughl is 

that the Formulae ol mathemematics would 
never  I had it not been for the 
mind of man.   Eradicate life as we now know 
il a new life- will the new exist- 
ence of man evolve a plane of mathematics? 

From somewhere man received his grad- 
ual creation—and as he was created there be- 
came a mind—a brain with which he was to 
come to create for himself. This mind of 
man. passed down from century to century. 

lie most marvelous possession we have. 

fl Cat Studies 
Maggie   Richardson 

The  festivities  are  over,  the  bells  have 
pealed   and   winter   has   begun   to   deepen 

«  for a while, the days art not so full. 
and  long  neglected  leisure hears  for study 
are available.    So they say—you wonder. 

It is a proven but disheartening fact that 
in order a< hieve certain desired results from 

ourse, there is a breath-taking amount of 
studying required.    Many tired but rather 
ambitious patrons of this school have mulled 

r the problem of studying until the wee 
i   which they are too tired to do 

i     thai as it may. the cooler of these 
ticed   and   approved  some   of 

ail   formulas   one   iollows   when 
; course with the least output 
.e puts out generally. 

tandard study proce- 
■ outlined by some cat.   Select a com- 

hair, bed or anything suitable.   Pre- 
: : : i < quipped with pillows. 

Ii hting and the correct temper- 
I   out   all   your   books, 

R Dangerous Trend 

We are the only animal that has the capacity Qeor 
.in and utilize that brain so exensivelv        ' 

"Gr .'.     hincton's   America" 
is a book \ read- 

noes 
In re- 

■ 

concludes with a nVscrip-ion of his 
as \\i nave. ,  )KS p] me on 

One of the most sobering articles ever .... P(,. ., , na rj and 

to be published in the Reader's Digest, Aug- biography : !lv con>" 
ust 1954 is a condensation of Gilbert Highet a A number of quotations by- 

Man's Unconquerable Mind.   In it the author in the 
the traces the civilzation of man from the ear- 

liest to the present He presents for the most 
casual reader a gripping realization of what 

we have in the glorious possession of the 

mind 
Recall that during the Dark Ages books 

became almost non-existent. Ideas and learn- 
ing were —at the dangerous point when 
Man spurned them ior conquest and pillage. 
A few men secluded themselves, wrote, and 
preserved learning. To these monks and 
minorities we owe much. Without them— 
who knows but that civilization would per- 
ished. 

papers, notebooks, pictures, pens, filecards, 
and a dictionary. 

Sharpen all pencils to a fine point. Now 
you are ready to begin in earnest. Muss 
your hair. Fix your eyes in a glassy stare, 
ami drag yourself over to the SUB to join 
the carefree group taking their break. En- 
gage in long pathetic conversation there, 
during which you relate your sad tale of 
eight straight hours spent in the library- 
Violin accompaniment is effective here Now 
your groundwork is laid. Move to another 
group of companions and discuss the newest 
record out or some similiar subject of major 
importance. Casually refer to that English 
course for which you are studying. 

Attend supper, a quick race of ping pong, 

!; Ok. 

Eds and Co-Eds . . . 

Spotlights 
Campus Couple 

v.\ Manaerlti Cattaa 
Many oi probably 

a tall, attractive girl who spends 
most of her time at the cym. She 
is majoring in Health, Physidal Ed- 
ucation, and Recreation and serves 
as president of the WAA. If you 
haven't guested by n 
is Mary Joyce Williamson. 

Mary Joyce is from Goodletts- 
ville and graduated from there in 
1952. She was a member of the Fu- 
ture Hcmemakers. "G" Club, and 

She was an 
outstanding play'r for three years 
and served as team captain her 
.senior year. She made the "All 
Nashville. All District, and All Re- 

Student Asks 'What's My Line?' 

One of the creates play- 
:. history  . Rich- 

ard G. Hubler descrihis  the life of 
this great person.    Criiitland  Rice 
■aid  of  him.  "As  a  ballplayer  his  lh?...ba^.,ba.U,_!ca_m. 
records of   hitting  and   team   play 
will always  remain   far  up  on  the 
books.    But his best rete-d was not 
that of home runs or power hitting. 

a  durability  rrc^d-one of  Plonal ,cms   and..!>]a>"el'n the AAV 

honor,   fineness,   and     the   Inchest 
if sportsmanship "    Read  the 

book "Lou Gehrig" and yain a deep- 
er respect for the n nni QUarter Senior 

If You Write In the fall of '52 Mary Joyce en- 
Stuart Chase, noted author, has tcrcd MTSC as a freshman. She 

combined the forces of his associa- is now a first quarter senior. Her 
tions along with personal knowledge activities include the Aquatic. FTA, 
to bring to you the book. "Power and WAA clubs, serving on the Mid- 
of Words". This book holds a fund lander Staff and Social Committee, 
of helpful material for writers and She attends the Cumberland Pres- 
orationists. The two major aspects byterian Church and is in the Stu- 
derived from it are "Findings" and dent Christian Union. 
"Applications".    Language  students 

tournament in White. Kansas, as a 
member of the Highway Patrol 
team. 

"What's My Line" asks the MTSC student pictured above. 
Many of the part-and even full-time students on this campus 
hold part-time jobs off campus. This student has a com- 
plete schedule at MTSC as well as afternoon and night work 
in the capacity pictured above. 

physical education. 
If you know Mary Joyce you will 

know our ed of the week and vice- 
versa.   They arc seen together very 

Mary Joyce plans to graduate this often—every day.    He comes from 
should read this book. August and will probably teach girls' 

Profile of A Vet . . . 

Robert Russell 
Is Vice Commander 

Meet   Your   Masters 

Introduces Moore, Jewell 
By   Betty   Clen minis 

If you are ever around the ma- 
chine shop you might run into a 

faculty face. It belongs to Mr. 
the club meeting, one hour Of mad fun at Harold Jewell, instructor in sheet 
Fun Nite, and a short coke at the lunch room, metal and machine tools. 
Here you suddenly face reality. Talk your- Mr. Jewell is really not a new 
self into heading for the dorm and your seige kca «P°n the campus, having re- 

of study. Remember that quiz tomorrow, r 

Return to your work with eagerness. Retire 
at 2:40 a.m., completely confident of a D 

anyway.    Well, that's passing isn't it? 

Home Economics 
Gives Preparation 
For Future Life 

Franklin, Tenn.,  and  graduated  iu g~^n    •»»                               ^-,«     ( 

1951  from Franklin High.    Joe Ha- (JJ     VctCHM S    ClUD 
ger is our ed for this week. 

While  in high scnool  Joe was a By Jim  Lee, Adjutant 
membei  and treasurer of the Hi-Y   
Club, acted in the senior play, and Th: Vlce commander of the Vet- 
during his senior yeear he was vot- pran's club is Robcrl E  "Red   Rus" 

uat"n^Hrwork^fo "lou h rn on Apr.l 30. 1930. but was moved to  ££«   ^   time   he   p-edged   the 
.   . Mn^hviiir.   ui,r.r<.  i...   ottxnricri   Pn«   Theta   Sigma   Chi   fra.einitj.     De 

Some evening when in a 
blue, roman sy m   id. switch 
on your radio I I .'.'(.N'5 and 
listen to the voice of one of our 
MTSC .students as he spins the 
popul.<: over  the  airwaves. 

This young man, a veteran an- 
nouncer and continuity v.liter in 
the field of radio, is another of the 
many students on this campus who 
have Interesting and unusual oc- 
eupaUom ■ I :ig them with college 

ses. 

■   -tine Day 
A routine day in the life of this 

radio announcer begins at about 
2:00 or 3:00 in the afternoon after 
his last class. Then he does part- 
time work from 5:00 until 10:00 in 
the evening out at the radio trans- 
mitter on  the Shelbyville highway. 

A sophomore from Sequatchie, 
DcArnold Barnett attended Se- 
quatchie grammar school and grad- 
uated from Marion County High 
school in 1953. During his high 
school years "De" was a member of 
the band, the staff of the yearbook 
and the Journalistic club, the glee 
club, and served as head cheer- 
leader, president of the Beta club, 
and vice president of the History 
club. As an active member of the 
Dramatic club he had parts in many 
of the plays, among wh'ch was the 
lead in "Lets Get Out of Here".. 

Following his graduation De en- 
tered Tennessee Weslevan College 
where he became active in many 
school organizations. He was a 
member of the TWC choir which 
made numerous television and radio 

Nashville   where 
High School. 

he  attended  East 

m 1948 and his M.A. degree in 1953. 
While an undergraduate here he 
.von the industrial arts medal which 

By Berniee Hart 

Would you like to set your name 
in large letters or in the highlights? 
Would  you  like  to  be  famous   for 

Bell  for  eighteen  months until  he 
took a leave in '52 to attend MTSC. 

Has  Dual  Major The mlntary career of Russell was 
Chemistry and mathematics are starte(. in 1947 whcn ne joined the 

the subjects that Joe has chosen to v s Navy whi,, in thc navy ne 

be his dual major. He belongs to„rvcd aboard the Heavy Cruiser 

the Chemistry Club. Engineering \j.S.S. Columbus, C-74. Russell was 
Society, and is a member of the , Petty 0lficer in th Navy hold- 
Church of Christ. ing th„ rate of xhird Ciass Damage 

,ving in this country—the trend to 
.: of opinion when it hap- 

ree with the view of the majori- 
imple of this trend is the 

rbiddinc the cadets at our military 
the question of United 

i ol  Communist China be- 
i il<l have to argue for thc af- 

and national policy on this ques- 
blished."    The question 

the National Speech Associa- 
r ml. i-collegiate debate 

\ lus  the  fact that four  Ne- 
college have  banned 

II -pun lead us to reprint the 

words of John Stuart Mill from his Essay on 
Liberty—an essay which is perhaps the su- 
preme expression of the concept of freedom 
in Western civilization. 

"The appropriate region of human liberty 
is comprised of liberty of conscience in the 
most comprehensive sense: liberty of thought 
and feeling; absolute freedom of opinion and 
sentiment on all subjects, practical or specu- 
lative, scientific, moral or theological. 

"If all mankind, minus one, were of one 
opinion, and only one person were of the con- 
trary opinion, mankind would be no more 
justified in silencing that one person than he 
would be justified in silencing mankind, if 
he had the power 

poor "lost sheep. 

Campus Capers Include . . . 
Monohan   Moans . . . 

By  Margurite   Cotton   and 
Martha Harrison 

i was had by all during the Christmas 
but everyone was happy to be back 

the "hen sessions" which are a part of 
nan. 

Santa's bag this Christmas held a wealth 
Betty Jo Hyde and Martha Har- 

-n found "time on their wrists" in his bag 
from their special beaus.   Peggye McQuiddy 
and Margaret Coleman have been listening to 
radios, since their boy-friends presented them 
as Christmas gifts. 

During the holidays Mary Bratton, Jane 
Ray, and Gerrie Ann Moore entered the 

-ful state of matrimony. 
Those who returned to school sporting 

engagement rings are Bennie Heiss, Anita 
Cook, and Pat Lanius. Delores Ross was 
'•pinned" by that certain someone. 

Four familiar faces have bade adieu to 
the good ship Monohan. They are Carolyn 
Anderson, Ruth Ann P.eatty. Frances Ezell. 
and Marian Nutt. 

New faces in the dorm belong to Bernice 
ilium. .Mary Margaret Stegall, Dorothy 

Richardson,  Amanda    Waggoner,    and  Jane 

Congratulations  are   in  store   for  Laura 
Ann  Harris,  Marie Smjth.  Martha Hani on. 

Wilson, Betty Lynn Knight, and Peggy 

also was named editor of the school 
newspaper,    'The    Bi'lidog,"    and 
member of the Student Council. 

Before coming to woik at WGNS, 

Has Much Experience 
De had a great  amoun' of experi- 
ence in radio.   He was emploved as 
a part  time announce-.' at WCRI in 

Joe   is   a   second   quarter   junior Controlman.     After   his   discharge  Scottsboro. Alabama during his sen- 
til?     Woul^   you   eniov  ""d is planning <o graduate in '56.  from the navy in 1P50 he continued  tor year in high school.    In South 

seem"   vour    family    ana    friend's He «'» no into the field of chemis-  lus military service by enlisting in   Pittsburg he worked as a  full tim.e 
thine  with  joy  at   the  place  ** M* hopes to do graduate work  the U. S.  Air Force early in  1951.   ™™u™\ at    WEPO,    WWk    at 

you made for yourself n. the world?  >»ter  °n'  for  a»   Engineering   De-  After 1C months service he was dis-   We-lcyan he worked at  .-LAR. 
Any   of   these  things,  p'us    many, charged in the later part of 1952. In   the  Fall  of  1954  De   entered 
man;. re at youi  fingertips. Russell, a  second  quarter Junior  MTSC as a sophomore.   Since then 

We of the  Home Economics  De-   thinks she ha 111 ioently edu-  majoring in Industrial Arts, entered  he  has   become   a   member  of  the 
partment  take  pride  ii-   the  things  rated herself, or that she wants to  M. T. S. C. in the winter of  1953.  Dramatic   club  of   whlc'.i 
we stand for:    We are learning how  continue   her   knowledge,  she   will  Planning  to  teach  he  is  minoring 

find scholarships to coleges for in Secondary Education, and Me- 
graduate work, Just waiting for the chanical Drawing. Since coming to 
deserving girl to grasp them. H T.  S. C.  he has been active  in 

So. it is entirely the individual's campus  clubs  holding  at   present, 
choice as  to whether she  wants  a  two club offices.   He is Vice Corn- 
career  or  a  home  life,   but  which  mander of the Veteran's Club and 
ever one it may be, she may be sure  Sergeant-at-Arms oi the Industrial 

be will be better at it if she  Arts Club.    Besid?s being a  mem- 

to live together, work together, and 
be happy together at whatever we 
do. We can choose from a varied 
field of professions and decide the 
field into which we want to step. 

After a girl graduate? from col- 
lege and is ready to seek her for- 
tune, she may be surpr:.-ed at just 
how many Home Economics jobs are  is prepared by a college ecucation in  beT oi thc American Legion he is a 

hing for her at the same time. Home Economics. Junior   Deacon   in   the   Edgefield 
She may then be the deciding fac-      For    further    information    about  Baptist Church in Nashville, 
tor  as  to  what  she  warts   to   do,  this   and   other    Home   Economics      Robert Russell is one of the most 
since there  are many choices from  news, keep your eyes peeied  to the  active members of both the Vcter- 
whicn she may choose     But. if she  Home Economics Department! ans'  Club  and  the 

member of the execuUve staff. 
Working toward a journalism ma- 
jor, De is a speech minor and plans 
to transfer to the University of 
Tennessee next year. His future 
plans include working as a tele- 
vision announcer or producer. 

Club. He always manages to do 
a great deal of the major work on 
the Floats of both clubs. As a re- 
sult of his efforts both clubs came 
up with an outstanding floats each' 
Homecoming, the Vet's taking first 

Industrial Arts place in the last parade. 

Mr. .Ir« -:l 
is quite an accomplishment. 

Mr. Jewell will also act as assist- 
ant supervisor of tr.aintance for the 

McQuiddy.    They have been pledged to Tau wiice under direction of Edwin s. 

OmicTon this quarter. Voo,; 

Joyce Harmon has been singing the blues As *■■ ma,,J'„ot!;orf havc found ,l 

lately:    Could   it   be   because  her  husban ST^T^% 

Thomas, is going to North Africa^ ,or Unclc Sam t0 Gcrmany.  At the 

The new hostess which greets you from time hc became associated with 
the desk at Monohan is Rubye Kathryn Dar- MT.S.C. Mr. Jewell was principal 
den.    Please Rubye Kathryn. be kind to us of the school at stttesviiic 

••--"':•— 

1UCKY DROOMES! LOADS Of 'EM.' 
■  /  .- *.  ■       i*. w-n * ■ p . 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

Mr. Jewell is married to a native 
of Wilson county. When asked 
about his hobbies he replied. "My 
work lr my hobby: I like craftwork 
and electricity.'' 

Moore  is Now Assistant 
An entirelv new face can be seen 
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FROSH FACTS . . . 
By Shirley  Lockheart and Claudine Stinson 

Hello! We counted noses at our first 
housemeeting of the winter quarter and we're 
all  back  with  the  exception  gt Pat  Ray  and  around   the   Administration   Build- 
Judy Holt. in8- especially upon the second floor. 

It belongs to the new assistant pro- 
Wanna Tenpenny nailing from Morrison;  team- of history. Dr. Newell Seals 

Joyce Hibdon, Smithville; and, Jo Frances Moore 
Perry from Mt. Pleasant were welcomed as    or. Moore is a native of wnite- 
our newest girls. V1"0' Tennessee and attended Pea- 

Janice Kidwell,  Betty  Worsliam  and Jua-  body College inJJashv^e. where he 

nita Neeley must have eaten too much or ri 

something!?)   during   the   holidays as  they 

made their arrival a week late. 
Since Mary Hill, our former hostess, be- 

came .Mrs Weaver Joyce Watson has taken 

her place in Rutledge. 

At last, our Freshman party will be Jan. 
17. Support your class by attending in body 

and spirit. 
Many new romances sparkled during the 

holidays. Suma Jane Maupin was the luck- 
iest girl sporting a sparkler from Roy Clark. 

Some romances in the telephase stage are 
Gena Noble and Jan Delboy, •.'■ raldine Win- 
free and Dave Macon. for the rest—tune in 

for the next issue. 

News Rustling 
M 

O   O 

Mr   Moore 

Dr. Moore was the assistant pro- 
fessor of Economics at Cumberland 
University from 1949 until 1951 
when hc went to Belmont as a 
teacher of history from 1951 until 
1953.     Until   1954   he   was   assistant 
professor of Economics at Arkanses 
A and M.   In 1H54 he took a teach- 

ACP)—'-Campaigning on the University 
of Chicago is the kiss of death," said repres- 
entatives of Paul Douglas, candidate for re- (1 

election to the Senate from Illinois, as they 
cancelled his scheduled appearance at a UC 
rally last week. 

A mass meeting originally scheduled in 
the fieldhouse, was to feature also other can- 
didates, all of whom had accepted, the Chica- 
go Maroon reports, and the director of the ins feDowahip     Peabody college in 
speakers' bureau of the Democratic party in order to complete his doctrate. 
Cook County had told members of the Stu-    As the author oi "The Role of 
dents for Douglas organization on campus to Senator Vandenbure   in   American 
go ahead with the publicity on Douglas' ap- Pore'Pr   Affairs",   Dr.  Moore  has 
pearance    Douglas Anderson, administrative pained recognition in his field of 
Assistant to DpSglas, later cancelled the en- £££ ^tSStSeW? £ 
gagement, saying that the Democratic organi- American Academy of Political and 
zation had no jurisdiction to schedule Doug- s^a, science, Kappa Phi Kappa, 
las for anything other than meetings of ward pm Delta Kappa, PI Gamma MU 
Organizations. and additional professional societies 

....            ■   .               «u     »« and Fraternities. 
In spite of this disappointment, the Ma- Dr. Moore is married and is ex- 

roon says, the Students for Douglas organi- pectmg an addition to his family 
zation on the Chicago campus is continuing in the near future,   AS his hobby 
its work on behalf of Douglas. he collects stamps. 

AEDIAL   VIEW OF 
MARSHMAUOW   ROAST 

Jim l)f HSaas 
Michiifun Slate CoOtge 

RABBIT   WATCHING 
BASEBALL   GAME 

THROUGH  KNOTHOLES 

Ann Antinc 
C.C.N.Y. 

Lucky I 
big in! Where an \ oun ' 
\\v [».iv F2 > for nil w« use, 
ami i<>r many \\v don't use. 
So send every original 
DrixK.Ie in y*>nr noodWi 
wilh ilsdescriptive litlr. to 
Lucky Droodle, P.O. Boi 
67, New York 46, N. Y. 

•MOOD I i '"' 
r 1*1 ico 

frsTVASreP , 

Ix-SHUirrs BADGE 
Norris Edgfton 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute 

ROMAN FIGURE SKATER 
Michael StaiH 

U.C.L.A. 

STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word, 

straight from the latest, largest college survey ever. Again, 

the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 

brands, coast to coast — border to border: Luckies taste 

better. They taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste 

better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies' 

light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 

So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 

Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies your- 

self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 

Betoi task UfcLes UICKIKi TASTE BETTWk~Cfm»m,U*}m,Qm*l> 
c/ne •J'/m&tiiMn Juviuxo-i-t.i'1/ian^   AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 

eu 
©A. T. CQ.      PRODUCT or /tyjany 



Western Downs 
MTSC With 
83-71 Score 

i 

tonm has 
Hill- 

i the Top- 
Mi In 

re of 
83-7: ■ not 
tell   ' ol   what   happ 
The ; by far the best 
floor ra played 

1 ■■  per- 
cental:,- from the floor and at the 
foul line kept the Biu' Blue from 
bringing back the game. 

Render  Cnrden  and  Sam  Smith 
hit   field m  the 
to send the Raiders out front 15 to 
3.    Net only were the Raiders hit- 

shots but they kept the taller 
in team defensed and out re- 

bounded them both offensively and 
defensively.    Though    the    Hilltop- 
pers  closed   the   wide   gap   Middle 
Tennessee held on tr the lead until 
the last minute of the half.   A pair 
of field  goals one by  Forrest  Able 
and one  by Clark in  the  la.-- 
secondr of the half put Western in 
front 3f to 34 at the intermission. 

Wctrrn   I^-ads  M   Half 
In  the  second  half  Western  rot   Trickey hit 12 fr-e  throws and six 

the jump and ran their lead to 10  fleId P°"» for 24 P°ints-    FWlowinR 
in true to form order was Render 
Carden with 18, Doug Shrader with 
16. Sam Smith 6, Tommy Griffith 
5 and Bob  Ballew with 2.    In the 

Intramural Captains Are Chosen 
'"■*". ir* ■ I  r:'.*--   I 

-^ 

N» 

Pictures above are the newly chosen team captains for Intramurals at MTSC this year. 
Left to right, they are:    Ray Hughes. Orange team; Jack Gamble, Black team; Harry 
Brunson. Blue team; Garner Ezell, Red team; Coach Joe Black Hayes; Alvie Anderson, 
Brown team; Wilburn Kelly. Yellow team;    and Charles Smith, White team.   Not pres- 
ent when the picture was made is Jim Satterfield, Green team captain. 

points   before   the   Raiders   called 
time  and   recrouped  their  ch. 
MTSC   came   back  and   with   field 

by Trickey, Shrader and Car- 
den cut  the Kentucky lead to four  "bound department Render Carden 
points.    The see-saw  affair contin- 
ued until the . minutes of 

1  half.     Again  Able  and 
Raid- 

;i  as they hit field goals from 
[root of the basket.   Along 

' s by Able and 
Holland and I te hit 

margin of  12 

ii lead 
r the  Blue Raiders. 

was tops with 15. 
ond best with 11. 

Trickey was sec- 

MTK  Improves  Kr'mund 
With Middle Tennessee*! Impi 

floor game and rebounding shoot- 
"ins as the answer. The Rai- 

ders shot 82 times and hit only 23 
of the attempts for 28 percent 

m had 86 attempts and hit 
31 time? for 35 percent. Shooting 
at the free throw line also proved 
distasteful as the Raiders hit only 
25 of 3F attempts. 

College Intramural Program 
Is Explained, Activities Are Listed 

When some of you  first saw  the MTSC is  run by  Coach Joe  Black 
above heading, you may have -.von- Have, who is Intramural Director, 
dered just what the woid intramu- Each year, for the last  three years, 
ral meant.    For  the benefit  of the Coach  Hayes  selects  eight  boys   to 
freshmen  and  transfe.' students  I be the team captain.- of the eight 
will explain to you briefly boa  ours Intramural   teams   for   the   coming 

Wo  Appreciate  Middle Tennessee  State College   Students  and 
we invite you  to try our srvicc. 

Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 
One block west of Rutherford Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER   SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

These eight boy.r   along with 
The  intramural prog.rm here at  Coach  Hayes,  meet  and   draw   the 

-   name' of all new and transfer stu- 
dents and add  them to  the list of 
the    last    years    team.    Once    the 

i   to   an   Intra- 
:n. they remain on that 

far the duration of   the stu- 
dents   stay  hen   at   MTSC,   unless 
granted  special   permission   by   the 

Wedi ..  Raiders will Intramural Board to 'hangs teams. 
k m Mnrfrecsboro to play the 

up and how  it woik- 

Kentucky, Bisons 
Invade MTSC Gym 
For Cage Meet 

rn    Kc ntuckians     a      return 
'.     Thund "he   David 

I.ipscomb Bisons invade the MTSC 
Gym for their second rame of the 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

&  Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

G. R PGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin t> Hamilton Watches 

TELirnOVE   317 

m N. Charcb Marfreesboro 

Teams Listed 
A list of each id its mem- 

bera  are posted   in  several  places 
arou:. On   the   bul 
board in the new gym  in the base- 
ment  of  the Administration  build- 

Coacl    I leels that  the  boys nt   of   the  SUB 
arc be ■: to   find   themselves  and in both Jones and Smith Halls. 
and play the type ball that they arc  Also watch these points for any an- 
capable    of    playing       'Our    floor  nounccmct    concerning    ihe   mtra- 

f good against West-  mural program, 
em  Kentucky,  and  if  we  continue 

.  ball for the red of the sea-      Th ,hcn compete in va- 
lid in ths v. Sjuartei  with the 

we will win some ball games before  r'sUl'-     kc',:     on     the    Intramural 
is    over."   commented  s'■ i:'dings board in the gym.  At the 

71 leas Than- end of tne >'ear- tne *•» ">'n the 
day.   Tin  Raiders led for the great-  highest number of points wins the 

• of the first half and were  Intramural   Trophy  for   the   year. 
.    only two goals at the three  Awal ■"•  -lvt'n   to  each of 

minute period near the end of tne  t!u'     hlgheat     individual     scorers 
Recalling  the closeness  of  ■m01 If  -vou  "ant  a 

the    Western    tame    in    Bowling .kdown   cf     how   the 
Idle   Tennessee   pla | irded and the awardi 

on hi ■ home floor may w. 11 "ive the     •'"'••■  pleaie Itop  by  the office of 
Hill   . more than Black Hayes in the r.ew 

Murray Outscores 
Raiders 104-73 

1 !i • Murray Thoroughbreds spoil- 

downed  the Blue Raiders by 
the More of 104 
Mldd 

Mur- 

IfUl 
ting  control  of 
found the rly and  ran up 
10 points before  the Raiders could 

i basket After Ken Trickey 
broke the ice with a free throw Sam 
Smith.  Render   Carden   and    Tom 

bead matched the Racers point 
for point and midway of the first 
half the Raiders had cut the lead 
to six points. The fact bn 
Kentuckians outran the tiring 
Raider-  and  Coach   Charlie  Greer 

ed a complete unit with 
minutes left in the half. Floor mis- 
takes by the new matt and quick 
baskets by the Racers enabled Mur- 
ray 'o leave the floor at halftime 
leading 52-26. 

Murray Kerps Prrssure 
In the second half Murray kept 

the pressure on as they consistently 
poured the ball through the hoop. 
Howie Crittenden who was held to 
six points the first hal»' found the 
range in the first 10 minutes of the 
second half and hit six times from 
the floor sending his total to 18 
points for the evening. Jim Galney 
and John Powless also enjoyed a 
hit streak at this time as the 
Thonughbrcds rolled  up the score 

Ken Trickey lead the Raiders 
scoring with 21 points Trickey hit 
six field goals and nine free throws. 
Other Raider scorers in the double 

were Render Carden With 
ai Hogshead with 12 and Doug 

Shrader with 11. Rounding out the 
scoring for the Raider- were Saw 
Smith 6. Doris Jones 4. Hal C 
tensen 2 and Tommy Griffith 2. 
Render Carden was tops in the re- 
bounding department for MTSC 
with 13. Doug Shrader was second 
With 11. 

Hitting only 29 of 106 attempts 
the  Haiders shot   a   low 27  P' : 

lit.   This was the lowest 
percentage  shooting  of  the  ft 
for  the   Blue  team.    Ai   the 
time  Middle   T. I 
only 27 percent of • 
Kentuckians \v< . 

::t from the floor. At the free 
throw line both teams hit for 15 
point? however, MTSC had .-ix 
more chances than did lfui 
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..in and a-k him for a ropy of the 
"Handbook of   Intramural  Sports". 

. e you one. 

Established 1917 Phone 450 
We Sell Made-to- 
Measure   Clothe* 

Edge  of   Business   Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

will 
Quarter's Activities 

Some of the actlvl 
liter are: 

•ball 
kctball  free thro* 

Table tennis 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Badminton 
The schedules for thase sports, in- 

FERRELLS STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frame* — Kodak Finishing 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

they 

one  is  overlo 
I - 

but   c 
the    game    with    David    I.ipscomb 
Just  what  happened    in   Nashville 

nber 4, no one is willing to say 
but  the   entire   basketball   team   is 

in redeem 
for  the  miserable shov.ing. This  is 
no  discredit   to  Lipscomb's  b 
ball team bu:  the rivalry  bi 
these two teams is strong due to the 
shor distance  between  the  schools, eluding time and place, will be post- 

If   MTSC   could   unvail   another  ed in the mentioned spots, 
consistent  scorer  to  go  with  Ken-      Check the bulletin b3..rds for the 
neth Trickey, Douglas Shrader and team   you  are  on   and   then help 
Render  Carden  the  Raiders  would support it.    The only way you and 
be tough to handle.    Trickey leads  your team can win is ! y taking an 
the field so far with 109 points In active part in It. 
six games.   Shrader is second with ~ 
98 points in six games and Render 
Carden  is  third  with 75  points  in 
five  games.    Sam  Smith  who  was 
one  of  the  Raiders'  top  scorers  a 
year ago has got only 31 points In 
four game.-.   Smith has been handi- 
capped  dut   to a  foot   injury   that 
he received early in the season and 
should  get  stronger  as  the  season 

Leading    MTSC    rebounders 
Rend..   ( ::.  Doug Shrader and 
Tom Garden   Is   tops 
with 85 in five gan.es.    Shrader  is 

■bead third 
with 

Raiders Victors 
Over Governors 
79-69 Monday 

The Haiders won ineir nrst vic- 
tory of the season Monday  night 

defeating    the    Austin    Peay 
(.overturn.   7!>-69. 

Render Carden bombarded the 
baskets for 29 points to lead the 
score. 

Along The Sidelines . . . 

Athletic Committee Bans 
School Wrestling Idea 

By Don Whitfield 

With the ushering in of 1955 Middle Tennessee State 
College hopes to come forth with a bigger and better year 
of sports in every way- Basketball heads the list through the 
winter quarter with the VSAC and OVC tournaments climax- 
ing the season. The VSAC tournament will come closer to 
home this year at the David Lipscomb College gym has been 
set as the playing place for the next three years. Following 
the VSAC tournament will be the nationally known Ohio Val- 
ley Conference tournament which is held in Louisville, Ken- 
tucky. 

Wrestling, one of the winter sports that was offered to 
students and fans in this area, will not return to the scene. 
The Athletic committee met and decided to discontinue the 
program on the same scale that it was carried on last year. 
Reasons for cutting the growing sport were unannounced. 
Perhaps those who head our athletic program have no more 
unpopular move in recent years as that of stopping wrestling. 
Wrestling was very popular with the students as was indicat- 
ed by the attendance plus a 500 signature petition recently 
gotten up by the students. The goal was 500 signatures but 
1000 could easily have been gotten if necessary. 

Wrestling is a good clean wholesome sport that offered 
participation to more students than tennis and golf combin- 
ed. It also gave MTSC a position of leadership among BIG- 
TIME college athletics in the south that no other VSAC or 
OVC school has.    With the fine work that had been started 
here and the many fine wrestlers that Middle Tennessee had 
coming on a chance to get Olympic representation was in the 
making. However with the switching of emphasis to track 
the future looms dark. 

While MTSC discontinued wrestling for reasons plus fin- 
ances, Lincoln Memorial University has introduced fencing 
to be athletic program. This will enable the students of LMU 
to become fencing coaches and perhaps give the school a 
monopoly on trained fencing coaches in the South. This is 
what Middle Tennessee gould have boasted of in the wrest- 
ling field Had the work continued. 

A very useful improvement that 55' could bring to the 
athletic program would be the surfacing of more tennis 
courts. With the growing enrollment at MTSC two sur- 
faced courts hardly provides adequate room fro enough par- 
ticipants. It is true that two or three dirt courts are some- 
times in playing condition but with the spring rains the dirt 
courts can not be depended on. This is also a handicap to 
the tennis team since classes use the courts until late after- 
noon. The tennis team of 1954 had an unmentionable re- 
cord but with most of the team returning this year better 
things will be expected. 

Intramural are back on the school calendar with the re- 
turn of Coach Joe Black Hayes. Every male student has 
been placed on one of the eight teams. This is a chance for 
student to work off some of that extra energy and get some 
satisfaction for it. Back your intramural program by parti- 
cipating in all events. 

Students take interest in the school athletic program 
back your team 100 percent win or lose. Remember this is 
your team, make them feel wanted. 

PRINCESS 
Thursday - Friday 

Jan.  13 - 14 

Duel in The 
Jungle 

Jeanne   Crain 
Dana Andrews 

Saturday,  Jan.   15 

Pony Express 
Charlton Heston 
Rhonda  Fleming 

Sun. Mon.  Tues.  Wed. 
Jan. 16-17-18- 19 

Sabrina 
Humphrey Bogart 
Audrey Hepburn 
William  Holden 

Thursday - Friday 
Jan. 20-21 

Dawn at Socorro 
Rory Calhoun 
 Piper  Laurie 

Saturday, Jan.  22 

Phantom Stallion 
Rex   Allen 

Clipped Wings 
The Bowery Boys 

Sunday - Monday 
Jan. 23-24 

Three Coins In 
The Fountain 

Clifton  Webb 
Dorothy McGuire 

Jean Peters 

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Jan. 25-26 

Forever Female 
Ginger Rogers 

William  Holden 

Thursday - Friday 
Jan. 27-28 

Ring Of Fear 
Clyde Beaty 

Mickey Spiilane 
Pat  O'Brien 

Saturday  Jan. 29 

Stagecoach To 
Monterey 

Alan Lane 

WILDP.OOT c 

S'CH'T. ■ "- 

5rvGuv:-:;-.'GHr.'.' * (-HES 

&mmfrj-. MY 

CHARU£~>/> • 
— m 

GOT MESSY HAIC ? DOfMT GET MAD- 
GET WILDROOTCPEAM-OiL.CHACUE! 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK' 

UT Gets New Coach 
Complete With 
Four Assistants 

The i has 
Bo 

I 
MS   tram 

th him  .i 
.iff of assistant coaches. 

klered 
amor.. m the fie .d of foot- 

Dick  Hitt,  of   Biloxi,   M 
also a track coach at Aikansas. 

John Bally, of Portland. Tenn.. 
coached at Union University at 
Jackson. Tenn. and at Dyersburj 
High School. lie *ai i freshman 
coach at Wyoming before going to 
Arkansas. 

George Cafego co fear at 
Funnaa Unrrersltj  ,        :o joining 
Wyatt 

The fourth coach is LeRoy Pcarce, 
a Wyoming cr.idj.ite.   Aikansa 
expressed   a   desire to  keep Pearce 
providing he prefers not to accom- 
pany Wyatt to Tennesset. 

When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister ... 

and she turns out to 
be a real doll... 

M-m-mdn, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

Submaxillary (stands of the short- 
tailed shrew contain a poison lethal 
to mice, rabbits and cats. The poi- 
fon is used when attacking mice. 

For more pure pleasure... SIVtOKE CAIVI 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting 
U mm       I  ■ P. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pore pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

\Mf^m'    jsgtgl^     gft^lIC blend  °*  cos,'y  ,obaccos!  That's  why  Camels  are  America's  most  popular  cigarette! 
K. J. IUH.OU» Tobacco Co.. YVInstofi-6ul«ai, N. C 

X- 
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1200 Men And fl Girl 
Agriculture Majors Receive Scholarships 

Li KJ n       \< T>    Mighty strange 
things happened oul in Kansas at year-end- 
A pi ihman co-ed at the Uni- 

nsas here didn't know what to do, 
beca 1,200 men students gang- 
ad up at 1 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Friday in trout of her classroom building to 

nd vvhistl walked by. 
"Sh ner " lot*." the  Daily 

Kansj 
Twt raphers for Life magazine fol- 

low) bout the campus taking pictui 
for ble  picture story, the  newspaper 

I,  hut  she would not discuss the matter 
With reporters 

Over at Kmporia. the student council pres- 
ident oi State Teachers College lelt she would 

much happier on his camp; -     "Our men 
like to look at pretty girls, you understand. 

but beauties are not rarities on our campus," 
he wrote. "In other words," he continued, 
"you would be appreciated but not conspicu- 
ous." 

Meanwhile, the Arkansas City Daily Trav- 
eler thundered in an editorial: "The Uni- 
\t isity of Kaftsas failed to turn out football 
players this year, but as a jelly bean factory 
it is tops. Witness the pretty co-ed being 
harassed by male students who" must be suc- 

»ors to the pantv raiders. 
. . . There'll he days like that, and any 

girl appreciates a few whistles now and then 
. . . The incident would have been so much 
more pleasant if KU could have picked 11 
men out of the 1200 who could have stopped 
one opponent on the football field this sea- 
son." the editorial concluded. 

(Now how did football get into the act?) 

Boys Tied Up, 
Girls Dressed Up 
Causes Heckling 

R 

and : kines. 
? on cam- 

pus and in etau aw likely 
to happen. 

And   when   a  male  student  goes 
he taboo of tlM and wears 

one  I i  ■   white 
and jacket, there a bound to be 

i  hullabaloo. 
students 

found out the hard way what 
to "(to  aeainst  society." 

repoits.    At the 
'.   ■    i.  the  stu- 

.   BP" for three 
:   •     tell    anybody 

■ d keep logs 
>n». 

I '. 
heckling. 

tiling the cam- 

ipt"d to enforce 
•nd k 

ophomorc 

do en 

roommai : other co- 
:: want  tc  walk with 

A male student recorded the fol- 
lowing comment: "I think a tie is 
all right if you have a picture taken 
or go to a funeral or ■ wedding or 
something—but not every day. If 
you keep that up. it'll bt a funeral 
for you." 

Th; comment to end ail comments 
was "It's so Kansan!" 

To the instructor, me experiment 
m ".i unirlrt success" — 

So   you   think   students   are   the 
ones who learn things In school. For 
•he   benefit   of   education   majors, 
here's proof that the teachers are 

In for a lesson. 

Norris & Carlton Grocery 
Phones 88, 89 105 W. Side  Public Square 

I 

EVERYDAY 

LOW   PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and  Blvd. 

RION 
j FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers tor All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 51 

Calcott, Martins, 
Return From Tour 
Of Mexico City 

Dr. Emit    C and Dr. Robert 
■ d [ram ■ 

hr ugh Mexico on .! inui 
They 

I 
Dr. Calcott  is with  the  tan| 

'' ; ahile    Dr. 
In is in the economics depart- 

ment. 
Everyone reported having a won- 

derful trip south of the border. 
■ ♦ ■ 

STIDENT WRITING SOl'GIIT 

Yellow Springs, Ohio-iACPi—A 
new national review of the best col- 
lege student writing will be edited 
by Nolan Miller and Jud«on Jerome, 
members of the Anticch College 
English department. Firs' HMM will 
be published by Bantam Books in 
1955. Subsequent issues probably 
will appear annually. 

Contributors   will   be   limited   to 
students   at     North -American  col- 

or  those  who  have  attended 
such colleges within the past three 
years. 

Plans for tin to be called 
Today, r-.clude sec- 

tions to cover stories, poems, por- 
tions of novel*. .-'. I and 
sketch                    and  a: tides.    Ma- 

.  must be  unpublished,  l 
in a campus publicati.ir. and  must 
be  recommended   by  a  member  of 
the teaching faculty, the editoi 
Deadline for the first issue Is May 
1. 1955. 

Stedman, Cooley.. 
(Continued from rage », 

Murfrcesboro. has her major in the 
field of history. She is a member 
of the Alpha Psi Omega, Buchanan 
Playcrr,. Newman club, and Interna- 
tional Relations club. 

Retaining his position as sports 
editor is Don Whitfield. a Senior 
from    Nashville,     n* ma |or   la 
social  Science,     He  is a  member  of 
the   Church   of   Christ,   group   and 

' as the school statistician and 
publicity assistant. 

INDIE  WATER  SPORT 

Long Beach, Calif.—The Pacift; 
Ocean was so cold that Alfred Pat- 
tavine. 60. decided to wear his long 
unwenvear while he went swimming. 

P ■•• ivlne was indignant when po- 
lice brought him In for ruestlonln? 

i-.sidered perf ectt; 
proper for swimming. 

Police finally had 'rh y 
couldn't  find  a  law against  It and 

line  was set   free  lo icturn  to 
the chilly surf. 

You'll be delighted with Doris Day 
and Fran Sinatra in Warners" "The 
Young At Heart." a re-make of 
"Pour Daughters." 

Avoid teaching math  Here's why: 
i       her: If you have seven apples 

and  I ask for two, hoy  many would 
you .lave left? 

Seven. 

' 

Here are 14 Agriculture Majors at MTSC who are recipients of grants-in-aid from 
the farmers and business men of Cannon, Rutherford and Williamson county. Left to 
right, front row, Richard Riggs, Frank Robinson, Howard Hatcher. Thad Perry, Larry 
Parsley, Preston Puckett, Bobby Adams, Ronald Barnett, Charlie Vaughn, Bill Ross, Nick 
Couch Lowe, Wayne Davenport, Aaron Reed, and Dorris Lilian!. Dr. C. N. Stark, Pro- 
gram planning is standing. 

Survivors, in addition to her hus- 
band, are two daughte.s, Mrs. Allan 

.. Oak Ridge, and Mrs. Hugh 
MacCaulay. and a son. B. B. Gracy 
III, Rutherford county clerk and 
master; a brother, James Elbert 
Adkerson, Smyrna; three sisters, 
Mrs. J. B. McAdoo and Mrs. F. F. 
Bruer, Nashville, and Mrs. Henry 
Cullum Sr., Chattanooga, also sur- 
vive. 

Essay Contest       Mrs. Gracy... 
Open To Students 
In Rutherford 

You Can Always Find the 

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

Also 

' C A P D I E 5 

III   (.1 li  BBTTBI 
WITH  I'KAITKK 

East Lansine, Mich— IACPI— In 
the wee hours of the morning, 
-omeone has been taking parked bi- 
cycles a: a Michigan State College 
dormitory and piling them atop one 
another into jumbled mounds of 
handlebars. 

The prankster's first rile was only 
a small one about 10 feet high, the 
Michigan State News estimated, 
and contained about 2C bikes. He 
got braver on his second try and 
made a pile a little higher, with a 
few more bikes added. 

The third time he really reached 
new heights. Students awoke to 
find their bicycles piled in a heap 
that reached the windows of the 
first floor of the dormitory. 

"Why Tennessee netcl. to mod- 
ernize its highw mf" 

This is the subject of an • 
contest the Tennessee Road Build- 
ers Association announced yester- 
day 't is putting on to sample the 
sentiment  of  the  you-.p,   people  of 

• ite. 

Any boy or girl in high school in 
Tennessee is eligible to compete. 
Deadline for re 0 word es- 

v;l! be Feb.  1. 
Roncrt McDowell, president of the 

Road    Builders    Association,    said, 
"We  are  quite  anxious  to  get 

ma from the young people of 
Tennessee   on   what    they   think 
should be done to bring the at 
presently-inadequate primary 
way system up-to-da 

"There are approximately 125.000 
of these young men and women in 
Tennessee. They are tomorrow's 

■ay users. They, and the fam- 
iiey will be raising in a few 

years have a great stake in a safe 
and  adequate highway system." 

McDowell said anv Tennessee 
youth may enter tho contest by 
writing for an application form to 
Tennessee Road Builders Associa- 
tion, Hermitage Hotel, Nashville, 
Tenn. Each applicant also will be 
sent a copy of a brochure, "At the 
Crossroads," which gives general in- 
formation on present conditions of 
the state's highway system, along 
with the association s suggested 
plan for modernizing the system 
through the issuance of bonds. 

Winners of the contest, to be de- 
cided shortly after the Feb. 1 dead- 
line, will receive defense bonds. 
First place will be a S?00.00 bond; 
second place, $200.00 bond, and third 
place, $100.00 bond. 

Allen Barber Adkerson. She and 
Mr. Gracy were married May 6. 
1916. 

In addition to her church mem- 
bership and active puticlpation in 
the Dames Club she was a member 
of the Murfreesboro QaMen Club. 

l^ 
When you f>auj£.. 

make it count...have a Coke 

(   Vhatcha  *.»an \      ( 
■ 

oooh   - 

I   i 

SOniED UNDER AUTHOR!!* Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BT 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 
"Coli." Ii a ..9.«.>.d nod. m.>k. © 1953- THE COCA COIA COMPANY 

\ 
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Got Everything i f 
MIDDLE  ROAD THOiGHT 

Bellingham, Wash— (ACP) —A 
question on administration control 
of the student press by the Western 
Washington Collegian brought out 
2'2 per cent of censorship power, 
75 per cent for advisory action only, 
and 22'-  for absolutely no control. 

THE PRESS MIST GO ON 

Rock Island, 111.—(ACP >—When 
the power failed on the second floor 
of the Student Union at Augustana 
College here, the weekly Observer 
staff chased students from their 
downstairs bridge games and set up 
shop in the lounee. 

Tussy   Cream   Shampoo 
Special  Sale 

$1.75 Now $1.00 

McCORD & HARRIS 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE 

SILVERWARE 
TEL. 208 
 . 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
• SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
• CANDIES 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
•SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER   -   RANDELL KENNEDY 

Janet Wair, lew M:   I have ihe tulle* 
deace in LeM't Mi  icl   fif        ad LeMs fewM 

!. 1 Blade iheni mj reMe." 

John Robert IV»<r-. Crealof •■( ih.- Povcrt 
Girl-: "I ihiok LeM'i fihei ii tut wserioria 
,l„. ,,||r rful flavor. 

FROM AIL THE REST! 

Patricia Ifaeiasa, Haakal Coaaety Star: "I 
Live LaM Filleia. N' ■•■■< anaawd i Ufc i 
rette eeald fcttei.-»thofeaajM). >>t taatg »eeseT 

STANDS OFT FOR FLAVOR. Tin- purr, white Miracle Tip draws 

I.I-N. lets ><>u enjoy all the taste. 

STANDS PIT FOR EFFECTIVE Fill RATION. No filter compares 

with L&M's .Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveness. 

STANDS OFT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine 

lohwraa. I.«M tobaccos...Light and Mild. 

MUCH MORE FLAVOR _ Ml CH LESS NICOTINE 

America's Best Filter Cigarette! 
Lic^m ft  Mrmi Teaucro 




